WHO IS THE CRUCIFIED

Richly (\( \dot{\text{f}} \) = ca. 78)

Descant

5. *Adoramus te, Christe,*

Soprano/Alto

1. Who is the crucified? Oh, that a God should
2. Who is the crucified? 'Tis Jesus, Son of
3. Who is the crucified? The risen one is
4. Who is the crucified? 'Tis he who will re-
5. Now praise the crucified, all you who love his

Tenor/Bass

5. et benediciamus tibi: qui

1. fall! That he through whom the world was
2. Man, who, from a virgin mother
3. he! Death waged a war against him
4. turn when all our days have run their
5. name, all you who serve him in the

5. a perfecctam crucem

1. made should bleed for it as well. 'Tis
2. born, lived out a mortal span. He
3. once, but died on Calvary. The
4. course— may it be soon! We yearn to
5. poor, who give up wealth and fame, who
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1. Christ, the Son of God, who suffered to save
2. grew as all men do, and loved as all men
3. lamb who once was slain arose to set us
4. hear him speak in truth, and see his justice
5. watch for him by night and wait for him by

1. all.Infinity bound into flesh broke
2. can. To give us life he gave his life oh,
3. free. He offers us his cross, himself, that
4. done, and watch his wounded hands reach out to
5. day, who love as he has shown you love—Praise
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